western part of the state at age of 56. Mother & is supposed to have died January 10th, 1837. They had 3 sons, and one daughter Betsy who moved to the southern part of the country. Ambrose was the oldest son and I was.

SATURDAY 6

They had big families but I except my father & your father Joe. I know anything about Carter was born the same year old & reasonably.

SUNDAY 7

The youngest son Dan, Father & all his brothers and my father & Grandfather. He commanded the war for independence and I was Smith & died Oct 10th.
March THURSDAY 11 1858

Company in the last war with England.

FRIDAY 12

SATURDAY 13

James Carter
March SUNDAY 14 1858

I have heard that this son of an old ancestor Tom married first a Miss Reale and then a Miss Brent and settled in Stafford. He had a big family by his two wives.

MONDAY 15

There was sons Tom, Dan, Peter, Joe, John, James. Will and I think 3 or 4 others and 3 or 4 girls one was named Betty. I don't know any of this family and what became of them.

TUESDAY 16

Peter Carter was another one of Tom's sons. Aunt Fanny said he was married 3 times & died before he was thirty years old. The first wife...
March 17, 1858

was his cousin Kitty Riley, but I have forgotten the names of the other two. He had 2 sons Moses & Aron and two or three daughters - Kitty was one.

THURSDAY 18

St Mary's Parish not far from Old White Chapel Church. Aron's will is at the C.H. He died in 1772 and names his Martha and children Kitty, Molly, Milly, Betty and Aron, the girls all married here in the county and their children are some of them here yet. Aron moved away. I don't know where.

March 20, 1858

John Carter was another of old Tom's sons I have never known but one of this branch of the Carter family. He is the Rev. John Carter, a lawyer living in Carolina a few years ago he went several days in Lancaster taking depositions in a suit. I never saw him at the C.H. and on hearing my name he said his grandfather was a Carter. He spent Sunday with me and then at pleasant well informed man. He knew a lot about this and told me this grandfather's father was a John Carter who settled in Caroline from...
March Tuesday 23 1858

Lancaster before the county was formed. He did not know the name of John father but I believe it was our old ancestor Tom who had a son John. He said his John was married 3 times first to a Miss Ball who was a sister or cousin to Geo. Hartsfield's mother. The died and left him no children. He next married a Miss Payne and had several daughters and a son Henry and none of these married. She married the third. After she died he married a Miss Joel from King and Queen and settled in that county. She was an

March Friday 26 1858

Heiress and brought him a piece of lot in Capitol and Slaves. They had sons (a son John (the Jettton's grand father) William who now has descendants in Caroline Robert who lived in King & Queen and James who left no children and a daughter Margaret who was married. John the oldest son was married twice first to Mrs Betty Armstead of Richmond County & last to a Mrs Hamricks of Spotsylvania. The first wife had sons William married Curtis, John married Tinson and daughters Martha married Goodloe and Ginger Fitzgerald, Peggy married Marshall. Family
March 1858

Monday 22

Married Gurley, Betty
married Thomas and Sally married Sutton
and she was the mother
of Mr. W. S. The last
wife had son Robert
never married and

TUESDAY 30

Mary
married Stevens, Margaret
Chew mar. Saldiaferro,

Wednesday 31

A captain
in the war of Independency
and was a man of great
means & fine style of living.
His children all had big fam-

John Carter first of Caroline

April 1858

Thursday 1

Said to be very old.

Friday 2

SaturE 3